ME

NU

YOUR PIZZA
extra toppings
size

cheese

Slices
Personal (10")
Medium (14")
Large (18")

gluten		specialty/
free
veggies
cheeses

$3
$4
$10
$13
$16		
$22		

50¢
$1
$1.50
$2.50

75¢
$1.25
$1.75
$2.75

meats
75¢
$1.50
$2
$3

SAUCES*

VEGGIES

SPECIALTY

MEATS

red
pesto
peanut
garlic cream
moonshine

fresh tomato
spinach
black olive
onion
pineapple
pepperoncini
jalapeño
mushroom
caramelized onion
roasted garlic
green bell pepper
banana pepper

kalamata olives
artichoke hearts
green chilies
pesto dollop

meatball*
pepperoni
salami
chicken
pulled pork*
sausage*
ham
bacon
salmon
anchovies

CHEESES
mozzarella
feta
gorgonzola
vegan*
parmesan
cheddar

*Made in-house

OUR PIZZA
MONROE STREET | pulled pork, onion, pineapple, bbq sauce drizzle
$12 / $20 / $28
VEGGIE | pesto, feta, caramelized onion, kalamata olive, spinach
$13 / $22 / $30
WILLAMEAT | housemade sausage, pepperoni, salami
$13 / $22 / $30
LINCOLN PARK | kalamata olive, caramelized onion,
housemade sausage
$12 / $20 / $28
WEST JEFFERSON | house chicken, roasted garlic, onion, peanut
sauce, fresh parmesan
$12 / $20 / $28
MOONSHINE MOLOTOV | special-SPICY-garlic-cream sauce,
housemade sausage, green chilis
$12 / $20 / $28
SIUSLAW | garlic cream sauce, smoked salmon, onion, spinach,
fresh tomato, squeeze of lemon
$14 / $24 / $32
OMG!-THEY-HAVE-A-VEGAN-PIE | red sauce, housemade vegan
cheese, mushroom, onion
$12 / $20 / $28
ALA BISMARK | garlic cream sauce, ham, spinach, onion topped
with fresh egg
$14 / $24 / $32
CHARNELTON | pepperoni, sausage, black olive,
green pepper, mushroom

$13 / $22 / $30

YELL “O” | jalapeno, ham, pineapple

$12 / $20 / $28

Kalamata olives may contain pits! Gluten-free items are prepared in a non-gluten-free
kitchen environment. Lane County would like you to know that they think consuming
certain raw or undercooked items could be harmful.

50¢ charge on all food orders to go | growlers available to go

SALADS
LI'L ONE $4 | BIG ONE $10
Sweet Leaf Farm organic greens | add house chicken $2/$5
HOUSE | mixed greens, cabbage, grated carrot, housemade pickled
onion, garbanzo beans, feta, house vinaigrette
GREEK | romaine lettuce, artichoke hearts, kalamata olives,
tomato, feta cheese, house vinaigrette
CAESAR | romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, house croutons,
house caesar dressing [contains raw egg]

GRINDERS
SIX-INCH $9 | TWELVE-INCH $13
...on housemade bread, served with chips | no substitutions please
MEATBALL LOVE | housemade meatballs, red sauce,
green pepper, mozzarella
POLLO LOCO | chicken, bacon, mozzarella, red onion,
garlic cream sauce, fresh romaine
THE HERBIVORE | artichoke hearts, mushrooms, caramelized
onions, pesto sauce, mozzarella, romaine
THE MOBSTER | salami, pepperoni, ham, pepperoncini,
mozzarella, fresh romaine

SPECIALTIES
PACIFIC RIM CHEESE BREAD | house-mixed garlic herb cream
cheese spread on fluffy french bread, topped with parmesan &
baked to golden perfection! [Add smoked salmon $3]
$5
ANTIPASTA PLATTER | gently pressed pizza dough, brushed with
olive oil, sprinkled with Italian seasonings, baked and served around a
house salad with roasted garlic, mozzarella, kalamata olives, salami,
artichoke hearts, pepperoncinis, garnished with fresh tomato
$14
ZITI | the classic, baked marriage of fatty noodles, cheeses &
thick red sauce [add meatballs $3, feta & spinach $3]

$8

MAC & CHEESE | the king of comfort food needs no intro

$8

GARLIC WHIRLS | pizza dough rolled with garlic herb cream
cheese spread, then cut, baked & served with red sauce
[also available with housemade vegan cheese]

$6

ARTICHOKE FLOWER | a ring of baked, bite-size pizza dough
scoops served with housemade artichoke spinach dip topped
with parmesan

$8

CALZONE | mozzarella, red sauce, choice of any two toppings
[extra toppings $1 / $1.50]
$12
DUCKZONE | football-shaped calzone, choice of any four toppings
[extra toppings $1 / $1.50]
$14
STROMBOLI | choose any two toppings and we’ll roll them in
dough with mozzarella, bake it, slice it and serve it around red sauce
[extra toppings $1 / $1.50]
$12
STROMBOLINI | cheese, one topping and sauce on the side
ADD EXTRA SAUCE | marinara, BBQ, dijon, ranch
pesto, garlic-cream, aardvark

$8
50¢
$1

